
Addrcsn AH Communlratloni to

nOB SAX FRANCISCO CALX.
Telephone "Kenrny M?"? Ask tor The

Cell. The Operator Will Connect You

WKfc the Department Yon WUh.
BUBIKKSS OFFICH AND i-:i>itortal

ROOMS. Market and Third Streets.

Open until 11 o'clock every night in

the year.

MATX CITY BRANCH, 1657 Fillmore
Street, near Post. _ ._

OAKLAND OFFICK. 15W Broadway.
Telephone Oakland 1083.

AI.AMEPA OFFICK. 1435 Park Street
Telephone Alamoda s;tf».

BERKELEY OFTCE. IMI s
""»

ttucK
Avrnu<* Tolpnhone Berkeley 77.

CHICMIO OFFICE, 902 Marquett*

Buildinff. C. G«o. Krogness. Aflver-
-Ising, A cents. mm^m .

sr.XV YOTtK 2"0 Fifth Aye-

Ke.
W. J. Morton Company.

ANOBLES OFFICE, 1027 West
-enfy-thtrd Street. TTome phone
117 -William W. Win»*«p. Agent.

NEWS BrnEAU, Post
Biiildincr. Ira E. Bennett. Corre-
spondent.

VFTV YORK NEWS BTTREAT j. 516
Building. C C. Carlton. Cor-

respondent.
rorelßU Offices tThere The Call I\u03b2 «n

Files
f n\T>ON Enc. .3 Regent Street, f-""
PARTS. France 18 Rue Camonn
RERUN' Horniinv .T'nter den T/niien .i
AIT- POPTMASTFRS ARE AfTlTOß-

ized'to recetvk st-bscrtpttons
Parnnle Copies Will B\u03b2 Forwarded

Wrten Requested.
Mail Subscribers in orderlnp change or

nddrees should be particular to give
both NEW and OLD APPRESS in
order to secure a rtrompt and correct
compliance, with their reoueet.
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BECOME A "CALL" AGENCY
«nd «»rn a commission on Subscriptions nnd

Classified Ads. Li*t yonr store with as.
Kearny S\u03b2. Circulation Department. m

BRANCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
sw FRvycisro

*nb#cTipti<-*ns anil eiivertlscn-.e'iTs for The Cull

will be received at the following city offices:

WEfTERX ADDITION AGENCIES

1857 Fillmore itreet (opea until' 10 o'clock
every nlrht).

TREMAYNJTS?
2800 Fillmore street.

H. TIEnER'R?
131» FUiraore atreet.

EATOVS BAZAAR?
_

29» Divlaadero itreet. corner Page.

ADLER'S Cir,AK STAND?
1501 Divisadero atreet.

2. n. STORY?
1702 Divisadero atreet.

THF RMOKSSn?
I2CO Divtaadero street.

Fii.i I'm,?, mo.?
1303 Polk atreet near Bush.

BLATK TAT STORE (STATIONERY) -
«16 Polk itreet.

T ARENT'S STATIONERY STORE?
529 Vas Ness avenue.

L. HILL?
1415 Jackson rtreet near Hyde.

MRS I. SANPERS?
Turk street and Van Ne«s avenue.

1 A PAXTON?
California and Divisadero streets.

RIGHTWAY BAZAAR?
422 Presidio avenue.

W. T. CARL?
2613 Sacramento street.

rnrsmio cigar stand?
Preaidio acd Sacramento street.

F I KSSOR?
Sacramento and Walnut streets.

HAMILTON SQfARE BOOK STORE?
2103 Geary atieet.

BRANSFORD?
1988 Butter itreet. «t FOtaMre

SOCTHWKLL?
169 Ellis atreet.

G. M. HI'NKEN?
116S EUU atreet.

P. H. MEDLEY?
(38 Haifht street.

UKS. S. WHITEMAS?
213 OcUTia street.

MISSION AjGENCIES

I. B. FIREHAifMER?
1998 Kisaion street near Sixteenth (opes
until 10 o'clock every aifht).

BLAKE'S BAZAAR?
1108 Valencia street.

HAI.MDAY'BBTATIOSEBI STORE?
974 Valencia atreet.

UAAB' BRANCH?
698 Dolores street.

(.OSMnroLITAN BOOK STORE?

3294 Mission atreet.
POLORKS PHARMACY?

Corner Twenty-ninth and Dolores streets.
rAV!S BROS.?

29C1 Mission street corner Twenty-fifth.
R. E HEINRICH?

92 Twenty-ninth street.
Mrl'BEE * SON?

1302 Eitroteenth street.
MBS a HEIDER?

76 Chenery street.
HEWLETT'S CASH STORE?

18 Joost avenue.
RICHMOND AGENCIES

MORRISONS STATIONERY STORE?
£35 Clement street.

SIXTH AVENUE BAZAAR?
61C Sixth avenue, Richmond.

DOCTOR BIRNS? ?
4300 -'udah street.

ADCOCKS NOTION STORE-
SOS Clement street.

A. STADLER?
804 Sixth avenue corner Clement street.

PARK AGEXCIKS

HATF^
,

STATIONERY STORE?
1591 Haifht street.

F. BAGEN?
800 Btanyan street.

WAIBEL'S?
1467 HaUtht street.

B. A. HESTER?
60S Stanyan street.

PEATE'S BAZAAR?
1369 Haight street.

ADDITIONAL.AGENCIES
JACOBS BROS.?

Sixteenth and Karket streets,
MRS. ELLIS?

24«% Church street.
n. Bonus?

1601 Karket street.

RUHR BAZAAR?
1292 Ninth avenne, Sunaet

A. ERHARD?
(612 Clement street.

J. F. HANLEY?
(41 Golden Gate avenue.

IiEO. W. CAI.VERT?
416 Geurh atreet.

FRISBEE'S PHARMACY?
Corner Diamond and Eighteenth street*.

TARKSIPE GROCER?
2001 TaravaJ street, Parkaide.

R. U. WAXMAN?
?35 Broadway.

r. J KREJCIK ?

8009 Fillmore street near Union.
I.'M.IS STATIONERY STORE?

407 EUU street.

MEETIXGS--LOPGES
lAIJKORNIA Council Ko. 2, K. & B. JOBIK^\l.. 2i:»"> Sudor «t.?Stated asunnblv

THIS ISATTRPAYi KVBNINU nt S KjUV? \u25a0'clock. Knsines"! au<l dtßrri-.s, also Tjß^ff
reception to tie M. I. craud ' *r nTlilT

THOB. A. PAVIES. Beeofitor. <98b7
KXrKI.SIOK Lodge Xo. ie<;. I. &A.M. - ~Z~Offlrprs and members aro rwpectfully -A,

to aNsembir st the hall, 17r.!> XJ\
Klllmorr et., on SUNDAY, April 6. at ' \u25bc>
lft it. in., to ettt-mi the funeral of our'lst*
brothor. .(LLU'S IJKRMAN, late a member of
ri»BMnflr IXMJgo .\o. 7. Klagstaff, Ari«.lnneral rnran.ltMs of citT lod)tee please take
nolice. By order at O\u03bc W. M

U. J. OWEN. Secrotarr.
ORIKNTAL fnosmpmpnt No. r>7, T. O. O.

Regular meetinß THIS (SA'HU *OK
DA3 iBVKXINO, I. O. O. r. liHe- JB

?il Turplo rloproe, by Occidental Kn- 4PBm
iitopmeot of Sacramento. All patriarchs wel-
ntßc. lit order E. i>. DAVIB, c. r,.n. B. DOWKIB, li. S.

KEINHOLIJ RICHTBB Camp No. 2, U. S. W. V.,
meets WedofesUaj-, Veterans' ball, 431 Duboce
a»enu*. *

;.<j.^T-Friday. 4th. In Market St., a red note-
IxHik with two pictures and etnrap pictures;
lliece are very valuable to me. M.v name
rvrltlng. P>:ihp leave at Winchester hotel.
KRKI» O. IJAVIS;

I.<»ST?Latdy's wafii. bmmocmm M. 1". M.. V."e»t-
*ru AddXttos, Wert»e»daj afteraoea. Rcwa.-,l
25 return to 283> Becraiseßto hi., or phone

4*to.

LOST (Ikj;- $2<i rcwar'j; Scotch collie: white and
aable; white breast, white ying around neok,
white noMf; will aticwer to naui', KiiiK; lost
vicinity Pine and Powell Ft*. Call Ford ham
apartment*. apartment ;t2. Pine «n<i Pnwpll ft*.

I>OBT- Mink fur cdlai on Hyde st.. bet. Union
end rtirxtnut. ThenMl*v aftenwon, A[>rll S.
A BUlUble rfwanl "ill lih paid to the person

n»ttirnln« II to MR& ' M Mll.l.Aßr>. if'OT
bntesiwertb st. PBotw Frauklin BU3,

LOST ASD FOUND
Con*Jn}i**____»

__
IX?ST--Sunday. on (inerrero St. car or in ferry

building, about 11:48 a. m.. 1 lady's satchel
containing \u25a0_' pm-n-s and about $18 in money.
Reward wUI be paid if returned to 1177
Guerrero st. \u25a0

_
$!i> REWARD?A «lltC*M on Sod Jose train.

Thursday mornin?. _7rli. Return to O'CON-
NOR'S STOBB, "9 Taylor et.; no qurstions
MsWed. '$lo reward to the finder of a gold pocket pen
mid a sold pencil, l«>th .it taclied to \u25a0 cuard
chain. JAMKB PALLAS. \u25a0»', I'luhui bldg.

LOST?Utdy's gold wntch, hands bent: probably
at Lorllne baths, March I\u03b2. Notify A. M. S.,

820 Deafflaaa St.. S. F.: ptan* wwt Tel.

LOST- l>D«ii t<.wn. Anril :t. 1 gold link 'Miff bet-
ton with bloc oral lapte lusall »toee OWNER,
2018 Caitfemta si.: tel. Filln.ore :!'">SS: reward. |

LOST?Wed. niglit.. in ~\>*r\t. betwrpn 6th ar. {
and Cliff liouso, Itnlian cameo scarfpln, valued ]
HI i ..psake; reward. ."41 6th ay.

LOST?Near Berkeley Matloa or Key lloute
train, ti . opal aad diamonds; lib-

? ral rrnar!. 2srj rhiv st.

LOST?Between 24th "and Valencia and Columbia
theater, a lady's tnlak neckpiece; reward. |
Phone Park 4045: |

LOST?White bull terrier, male; reward for re-
tarn >>r iuformatiou. 210lPoet et.; phone Waft
838ft.

FOfNP?T.a.ly's fur. AriJress boT 34(13. Call.

LOST?Small collie doc: reward. Cull 1200 Tay- j
lor St.. apt. 4: phone Fell 4.'47.

LOST" Canary bird. Mich 25, from 450 C<l ay.. \u25a0
ftlcbmond District: rgsvard. I_ SCIE>TIFK TREATMENT

THB MAlti< HAL NRII<, 400 SITTER BT.,
ROOMS 821-328?TUB, HERB. ELEC-
TRIC BLANKRT BATHS, WITH BCIENTIPIC
MASS ? PRKVEVT \NP ITRE MANY AII>-
MENTS- SHOWER. HOSE. NEEDLE SPRAY:
SHAMPOO. PANDRT'FF CIRE. MANICURING

Irving Electric Institute. Just opened?Trained
nurse gives etee. baths: scientific massage and
elec. treatments for rheumatism and stomach
trouble. 406 Sutter, office 415; ph. Sutter 42-Sl.

GEO. I). GILLESPIE. doctor of mecuano therapy,
eleetrlc therapy and chiropractic; specialist In
drogiess methods of treating nervous and
chronic diseases. Boom COL 823 Geary st.

DAMON INST.. 454 Eddy St.: ph. Franklin 2181.
Electric sweat, hot tiih bath find sdentiSc mas-
Mge: lady attendants for ladles. We treat
rheumatism, neuralgia and stomach trouble. j

GRADUATE nurse: elec light: salt water. Nan- |
beim baths; ultra violet ray treat, for weak-
ness. Union Square bldg.. mi. SOS (leaving ele.
vator turn to right). 350 Post: Douglas r.S«S.

BCIENTIFIC HEALING of all chronic diseases;
absolute results enaranteed; consultation free.
J. R. OHMSTEDE. D. C, 2009 Sutter St.;
hours. 9 12 a. m.. 1-5. 7-8 p. m.

THE FRANKLIN -F.lee. treat., Wkt. sweeta.
mm. baths, scientific man.: srad. nurse: phys.
ref. Offlce 532 Whitney hldg., 1.t3 Geary st.

SKIN and scalp specialist from N. Y. Electric
marnette rlh. NED P"st st.. p. 214. Kearny sS9fl.

SKIN atiil scalp specialist fr-im N. V.: elect.
mHjmetlc vlb. TOO Post St.. r. 214. Kearny KM.

m SINKSS I'KKSOXALS
NOTICE?The Cull will not knowingly print Ille-

gitimate ::ilverti"=e?ents. If any reader can
furnish Information that any advertisement In
this column is not legitimate. Mad it to Th*
Call in conQdence. and If found correct the
advertisement will be discontinued.

AA?MY wigs iind toupees defy detection. Venti-
lated, porous; perspiration doesn't affect then.
Private wig department for gentlemen st "2271
California St.. Mr. Lederer In charge. Ladies*
wlfi. transformations, switches. ISO 9Fillmor*
*t. Goods guaranteed. Firm established lSfifl.

MORPHINE. OPIUM and drug habits fre-ifd
et home; no pain or detention from' kaatoaMj
pc payment* un'il ninil Cull or write lv confi-
dence' INI'IA MUG CURE MFG. CO. suites
212 213 Grant bldg.. Market and 7th sts.. S. F.

uj iii.iv- or sttaaded to for
you in New York? For $.1 per month will
nften.; ' I :er« for y.iu. Fur full par-
ticulars Bddrcas S BCOTT 4 CO., 010 Flat-
Iron hldg.. New York city.

ATTIC; EeaaaM nn.l Pile Ointment Is wcrth It*
weight in golA (f y.m have use for it. Sold on
a guarantee' ROc coin or stamps. JOHN H.
ATTIG. 323 Consolidated Realty bldg., Loa
Angeles. Cal.

A?EMINENT CHINESE HERB DOCTORS.
All diseases cured; strictly confidential; con-

Mltation free: hours 10 S; Sundays 10 .">. DRS.
CHAN & CHAN HERB CO.. 1910 Sutter St.

MISS BBRNAKO, steam baths and electric treat-
ment; Van's Mexican hair select pat
ronage only. 2ir> O'F.irrell St.. S. F.. offlce 5.

NEWLY opened Vibro ele<-trlc massage, scalp
and fdce treatment, manicuring. li." Ellis. SiS
Market, rra. 2U2; bours 10 to 9: Suns.. 11 to 5.

LADIES' hat«. cleaned, dyed, shape changed to
style, panamas bleached, blocked: wholesale,
retail. Greenbaum, 1712H OTarrell: W. 7149.

MRS. I. E. HABTMAN, vibratory ami electric
specialist: rheumatism. Impaired circulation.
nervous trouble. 757 Pacific bldg.: hours 10 to 6

VAINQEI R Institute. 14(« Btisli st.-Electric
and tub baths, electric vibration, scientific mat-
sage: first class attendants. Franklin l>l3l,

UNDCH e»"v management; tub. steam and cleft.
baths- vib. mass, for nervousness; lady atdt.
3SO Post. Union Square bldg.. r. 317-31 R.

CABINET vapor and tnr> baths; massage and
elec- treats. 1114 Dlvlsadero: ph. West RS2S.

GERMAN nurse: Naabelm treatments; baths;
massage: vibration. 8M Hyde st. near Gt-Rry.

MISS JOHANSSON, grad. Swedish mass.: genuine
massage. K~7> Gongh St.; hours 12-*: Sun. 12-5.

STEAM BATHS, scientific massage; fat reduced;
facial pimples enred. 471 Fnlton pt.

THE LEE STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE IN-
STITUTE, 1709 O'Fan-ell St. Hours 10 to 9.

STKWART INST.?Sulphnr. uteam baths, mass.,
elect, vib. 2022 Sutter: phone Fillmore 1711.

Mrs. Scarborough of Kentucky cures dandruff.itch.
ing «r>»!p or money buck. K\u03b2 Eddy. n;>t. IH.

LOUISE PASCOB, eastern massage and elec. vib.
treatment. Room 211, .14 Ellis St.; bxe. 10 to 10.

MISS V. GIBSON, masseuse, face and scalp treat-
ments. r.4 Ellis st.. room 310; hours 1-10 p.m.

BATHS and beneficial treat, given by grad. mass.;
Rheumatism a tp»c. Mm*. Dumas. SfiO Post.

MRS. STEWART?Baths and elec. blanket mas-
sage and vibratory treatment. 1122 Market st.

DRTTOLESS METIL; elec. light bath, aleobot.oll
with manip. 14!" O'Farreli: 10-9; tel. W. 8915.

WELL'S MAGNETIC AND SCALP T"REAt"
MFNTS. 10W MISSION ST.. ROOM r^,.

MISS F. ROPGERS, late of Chicago, masseuse?
treatment. Room 301. M Ellis Bt.

NKWLYopened mcd.. eu). and steam bath. Par-
lor 1015 AGolden Gate ay. MIS3F. BURKE.

ELECTRIC vlbro mass, and baths: cffined patrons
only. 1012 Fillmore st.. office 21; hours 10-9.

ELECTRIC therapeutic treatment; tub baths.
MISS RAY*. 406 Sutter «t.. room 312.

ETHEL GEARY, bath mas. parlors; ele". treat
Moved from 727 Geary to 027 Ellis: Fkln. 0.">03.

MISS BELL MADISON, graduate masseuse: hours
10-9. 407 Westhank bldg.. 830 Market St.

TUB and steam baths; massage treatments and
manicuring. 2T. 3d *t., apt. C, near Market st.

MASSAGE by trained nur-=e; refined patrons only.
3437 Buchanan St.; hours 12 to 9.

CORTF.Z? Thermal baths, salt glow. elec. vlb.
915 Van Ness cor. Ellis, suite 203; hrs. 11-10.

THE CLIFTON?Vapor bnths and mass. Inst.;
elec. treat. 1028 Market, offlce 29-30; 10 to 9.

Electric blanket baths, chiropody. Mrs. Robbfns,
1012 Fillmore. ofrV-e 17. Hours 10-9; Snn. 12-5.

_PERSONAXS_
UNHAPPY girl* will Aoa a woman friend to

belp advise them, at 824 Kearny et.. San
Francisco, from 2 to 4 and 8 to 9:30 p. m.daily; telephone Sntter 1345.

MATRIMONIAL
CUT this out quick aad mail it back to m> wltb-

in 10 days from date of tbi« paper, with your
came and aadress, if yon are a single man who
would really appreciate securing as nice a wife
as any man could wish for, and 1 willsend you
by return mall a very large and handsome col-
lection of cabinet sire half tone piiotos with
description of beautiful and refined young ladles
ell over America, many of these ladies being
quite wealthy, nho wish to find a good, kind
husband nt once. Here Is your chance; will
you accept it? If so, address at ALLEN
WATSON, p.. 835, Famiingdale, H. I).

MIDDLE AGED mechanic of 45 would like to
correspond with a middle aged woman, 20 to
80 .'car* old; brunette preferred; object mat-
rimony. 1 have a buainess and a residence;
no triflers need reply. P. O. box 282, Bishop,
Inyo county, Cal.

MARRY?Thousands tired living alone; all ages;
call or write. MRS. nYDE. -GT7 Mission st.

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MRS.
MILI.ARD. 2209 Sutter: details 25c; W. 4780.

_CLAIRVOYANTS_
AA? PROF. J. K. SHAW.

Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable, tells
fiiil nHint's, gives advice on love, marriage, dl-
rorce, business, patents, changes, deaths, wills,
deeds; removes evil influences; reunites sepa-
rated; readings T>Oc; rending* by mall. 4 ques-
tions. 81. 25 3d st. next to Hearst bldg.
MADAME LA FRANCE, world's greatest trance

clairvoyant, palmist, astrologer, mental telep-
aihisl, will cause things to be as you desire;
low lee. Special readings. Me. 1144 Market»».; 4 questions by mall, $1.

MKS DKVENA. spec, on business of all
»i!>. 233] aHaatoo m., t<l. Mbain tWI

CLAIRVOYANTS
'\u25a0'\u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'<\u25a0?'''\u25a0' Continued

? \u25a0 -"A $5 Trance Clairvoyant jReading .for > $1.
HENRY) MANSFIELD tells :\u25a0all; i just ! what \u25a0? you

V want Ito :know, : whom,** when : yon imarry,,, what, sickness '
yon have, who '. ran t cure, Iyou. names,

dates,
,

secrets, spells, weakness: retinites the
separated: . restores v waning affection.;; love,

etc.; removes evil conditions: long, foil, deep,
dead trance readings; : palmist. M astrologer,
spirit - medium: ' hastens smarriage: *' elves igood
hick; helps you in love,\u25a0 divorce. ;business, "; min-
ing, health. slaw,'; burled: treasure, investment,. oil ? stocks, \u25a0: oil ',wells; ibuyIng.« selling, J. work,

position, labor a employment, all affairs. 1144
Market "St. FOR- READINGS BY MAIL
SEND ft. - \u25a0: '-\u25a0;?\u25a0-; w,-.'-.;'--..--. -'V

MISS ZEMDAR, young Rifted clalr. and palmist;
? a wonderful prophetess; 'hours >10 to 10: ladles

> FiOc. gentlemen $1. 1106 Divlsadero near Turk.

"vßßATwenTartet It. (opp. Empress theater),
MARSH J clairvoyant?Very special reading HOC.
Moms 10 to 5: open until 0 p. m. Mon. and Sat.

lIF you are sln trouble or f heartbroken sor have

-: been unfortunate, come and consult ;MMX. ADA.
: She will cure you. 117" McAllister «t. >

£>^L1SPIRITUALISM
!MRS. ROBINSON FRANCIS. 1" 007 Hniglit\ st. nr.

Pierce?Circle" - Mori: and Frl., ; S p. m.: read-
" Ings » daily: -officiate* - at ;':funeral*, ; marriages,

'-'
etc. ''\u25a0 Phone Park l>B4. \u25a0\u25a0<--.- '-,\u25a0:.>--. :>;;.,:,

LFOLA COMBS, 11HS \u25a0 McAllister?Circles Sin.', ,
Tues.. Frl. eve., 8 o'c: rend*, dally. Park 4242.

MRS." I E FU.VRH. 42«! IHalfrht T st.?Development

! of spiritual phase tonight. Tues.. Sun.. ft p. \u25a0m.

!LOTTIE H I LIFN? Scientific reading*: circle*
! every night. \u25a0 ISM Webster st. near O'Famll..

MRS. DR. -BAYLOR, S. vF. great clairvoyant- all
affairs of life: 2.">c. -.'4O Mission st. near 21*t.

iMRS. 1.. H. KINNAIRD. ord.: dally.*10-4 cir-
yclfs ; Sun.. Wad., Frl.. 8 p. m. 1439 Fillmore.

MRS. WALLACE: circles Wed., Frl. eve.: test to- all: con. dally. 1219 Flllmore, ,r. ' 49: West 7582.

CLAIRVOYANTreadings 2.V; 8 to 10 evenings.
102G Sutter. ; Walk In front parlor. " '

r;

SPIRITUALISE
3l«>inbfT» Cal. State Splrltnallarta* Aa»n.

MRS. OOETZ. medical clalr. card reader: 4?. *1.
t 396 Waller St., cor. Fillmore: tel. Market 528».

/.-'\u25a0 :: \u25a0\u25a0'.:'\u25a0'.':\u25a0 astrology -'/;
MISS STARR. a«tmlo el*t, read* your fnlV, life
;. scientifically.

' EM Eddy St.. Eagle apartments.

KIHT VTIOXAL
EX-NAVAL officer, graduate of the Naval Acad-

emy, desires position as commandant In private
military or naval school. '- Address all commu-
nications to box 3221. Call office. ~.:?,:.: ;.f,i

THEO. VANPER STEOEN. translator of business
\u25a0 correspondence In all foreign language*: mini-

scripts, plays written. . 251 Kearny, room 811.
INSTRUCTION In china, water color, oils, heads,

:\u25a0.\u25a0?> flowers, conventional designs; lessons $1. Pa-
clfle 5370. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:..-?? :.,,-<:',,, ?:::\u25a0; :y

LESSONS and ? orders In repousse ; copper, :- oil.
wilier colors, china painting. Phone Market

.-:\7S97.y,;cv:

":'..- ,"",
'

''"\u25a0""- -?..'\u25a0" '
___________

BANJO, mandolin and guitar teacher, Ph. Park
874. : Charles F. Graeber. 357 Pierce, cor. Oak.

ETHEL COTTON BTODIO of'expression, oratory,
after dinner and extempore speaking.* 1112 Mkt.

WAMTRD?PupiIs for nlano «nd \u25a0 violin: hours 4

\u25a0 to 7 p. m. FLORENCE COUNT. 572 Fulton st.

FRENCH millinery: day and even, classes: terms
reas. MME. ROPIH." 409 Head Lldg., Post st.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 21*11 Shattuck ay.,
Berkeley. Cal.. room 4. Wrlelit block. \u25a0-..-,y<\u25a0-,\u25a0

EgPLOYMEUT OFFICES
AAAA?TeI. West 17.11. Home 52015.
% T. TAMURA& CO.. 1612 Lagun* st.

Japanese Chinese Employment Office. ': l=
AAA?DOUGLAS 3532, Home , (MtiU:.- beat Jap-

anese. Chinese, Filipino hem; all kind" of work.
ASIA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. 41« Grant ay.

C. V. MNNKY, Chinese employment bureau,

successor to S. Conn, 785 . Clay ? Bt. Phone
:;. Douglas 3162. -.;\u25a0 -\u25a0. v -.-:.-?

STAR Kreis. office?Japanese Chinese - help. .. W.
r KODATA. Ifiio Geary; tel. West 10,7. S 5706.
ALLkinds of help furnished With care, dispatch.

West COM. OSCAR HATSfMI.151.% Geary it.
II >XI & CO.?Best Japanese and Chinese help

of all kinds. 1711 Post st.: West 2803.V S 2803.

EMPLOYMENT WAITED
\u25a0?-'I ,':: ;; WWUf '.:;.V-'*":;-,'.^.:,.'--'.

COOKING and is wanted by a com-
petent yonng woman; "mall v wages: city or

7 country. Please state particulars:. ,r Box 327*.
Call office, - \u25a0.-\u25a0 \u25a0?..\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?'.?-''\u25a0,- \u25a0:.^.".-.-\u25a0\u25a0.

COLORED lady wishes position In private fam-
ily as cook or general boiiseworker; good ref-

? erences. Box 2753. Call office. ' ?: >
DRESS MAKER has a few extra days; will go

\u25a0 out In families: silk and fancy gowne a spe-
: : cialty: -\u25a0 $3.30 '

per day: formerly In . business
down town. Phone Sunset SO2. .--C^.:

MARRIED woman> would do a few hours' work
mornings for use of sunny housekeeping room.
Box 40B«, Call office. . *

UII>I)LKajted woman. fKe coot, wants position;
will go short disttn-e. in the country: wages

i.sBo to $35; good refs. ; Box 0T79. Call. Oak.

NEAT competent girl wishes housework in. Am-
erican family- best references: wages $35.
Box 8056, Call branch. 10."i7 Fillmore st. ',:s.

PRACTICAL German nurse for Invalids or sick
children, by the day or week. 1930 Post st.
West :2305. "V'.s'V: :'."?\u25a0\u25a0'''-\u25a0 r ::\~r ;-'-.:>-.-\u25a0-t;-.. .-\u25a0 ..,.

REFINED, middle aged American lady (married)

desires , occupation us manager & select apt.
.; house; *have ? resided \u25a0In ; this -city '? nearly 30

1 years: will give best references. : Box 3220,
._- Call office. -\u25a0

'
--'?\u25a0? ; - .--\u25a0.?,--: r.. : , \u25a0-.--

RKLIAHLK woman wishes housework, cook, wash
? for plain adult*; can sleep out or home. Ad-

dress .C, * 1570 Eddy st. - near Stelner, v. rear
cottage. -: - -- \u25a0;\u25a0 ...\u25a0 . : ';:\u25a0 >\u25a0 - -.?...- y.--,\u25a0.... ;%?:,-. .-\u25a0 -

SITUATION wanted by young woman with 5 year
: old girl as cook In a nice family. Telephone
\u25a0 Berkeley 4378, or address box 4533. Call offlce,

Berkeley. >.- ' ?. '," :*: . .".': ":.':.\u25a0'-\u25a0..\u25a0 ' ... - ;
SITUATION WANT ADS IN TUB CALL WILL

COST 10c FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A:LINE. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .; .; \u25a0 . ..;: \u25a0-.\u25a0::*\u25a0\u25a0-. . ./.\u25a0:\u25a0:. \u25a0-.-

WOMAN wants" work 'by the day, washing and
r Ironing. Please call 348 Oak st. ; :. ;\u25a0
YOI'NG Norwegian girl wants work by :the day

washing. Ironing and housekeeping. * 1542 Guer-
rero st. :\u25a0...\u25a0...?.-?- \u25a0 '.-. \u25a0 -\u25a0v"--J ?-- ?\u25a0 \u25a0-'- ?-x:\

WANTED?HaIf day's work, morning or after-
I noon: plain sewing or mending, or caring for
« children. Apply. ASSOCIATED CHARITIES,
J ir.oO Jackson st. Franklin 709. .-,\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0\u25a0.- ::\u25a0

WANTED?PIain sewing nt ladies' houses, $1.50
? per day. v Box. 2770. Call office."-': \u25a0

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
\u25a0 ; ? '

:?-,'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0
;; male.--

_
-::;'--..'>-:' - ''';\u25a0; ;';?

A?SITUATIONS 'wanted *for hotel, ..factory,
farm, railroad and seafaring help; i:working-
men of all kinds, '. laborers \u25a0- and v mechanics
supplied: 5 sober, > high grade, experienced, men
always on I hand: ' employer to pay officeIfee. If men are satisfactory. W. B. SWEARS, pier
42. phone Kearny 2159. ; : .

BAR TENDER ?\u25a0wants portion, city?or country;
; beet references. Box :S27S, Call office. -\u25a0..\u25a0-. . .
CARPENTER, - middle aged. good mechanic,

\u25a0 wishes situation; will do any kind of work.
;;, Box 3237. Cull of lie*. *

; -'.;.c-..-; ?>.rV ;.^--""^.-r--'-Vw
CHOREMAN and gardener ; about ' private place; ,

\u25a0 \u25a0 city or country; , good horseman; can jmilk
: cow, 'etc.;» first class,, ref. :, Box ; 8073, ' Call

.: branch. 1657 :Fillmore 'Bt. - ; - . \ :\u25a0'

CABINET MAKES and machine man. has a fair
knowledge \u25a0nt .. machinist's work, also electric
work; an all around handy man. \ Address C.. A. <;.. .'I7GO 1711) st. ?:.<;;:, - . - ;

CHINESE "Ivy. first clans Icook, | wants position
In family. . Address 807 Grunt ay.. ;NO WING.

COACHMAN wants position; understands garden-
-1 ing and care of stock; good references. ALEX-

ANDER, 1283 Lnguna st. - ; o
CARPENTER, V. good " nil around > man. wants a
j-- position: builds . cottages cheap, day or; con-

tract. Phone Mission 7752. .:: . - ":

GERMAN AMERICAN of,;neat appearance, 35.
?j wants position \u25a0as collector. Inspector, private
> secretary or clerical ? work. : HERMANN,; 447
-,'\u25a0\u25a0Valencia M. . \u25a0; \u25a0.',?-\u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0".':--'--

r
---'

;; ";;.:' "?.''\u25a0

HONEST young man. with the very best of n>r.
ttBBCM, wishes work of any kind. Box 8383..-. Call oftin-. ,,-;...:; -. r. ; \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0...^-,-.-± \u25a0?'.-..( ...-??;?-

-LIVE; young man' wants "
position 'as . collector or

:\u25a0 any kind of , office - work. Address, - box \u25a0 3478,
> Cull ; office. : ' ' ?': "\u25a0\u25a0-... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.-?. ;-:---;.:-v \u25a0;:;.\u25a0--.;

MAN and wife want situations. butler, cook and
-\u25a0\u25a0». housekeeper; best references.'; Box 172, ; San

"\u25a0;:. Mateo. . \u25a0 . .\u25a0.\u25a0 . .?-\u25a0:.-.:-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

MAN with good reference wants some outdoor
employment; could drive team. W. 8., phou*

S Pacific T'.io. y.:- ,' :"*-\u25a0'\u25a0? "»-.-:li: -' :"\u25a0:..":-: .\u25a0? :v..'

MAN, good education, perfect physique, Xiyears
; old, unmarried, will sell his life or services to, the . highest '?bidder; »a ' dangerous ior ' desperate. mission ?preferred: :remuneration tto\u25a0 be s propor-

tionate to the risk and the success of the un-
dertaking. Address box 3277. Call office.

PI.rMUKKIdesires some Irepair 1work; 1 can Imake
<: any "repairs ; and ; save you Smoney.*,* Phone

? Mission 4750 before 8 a. m. or after 6 p. m.
Will call. .'.::.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,-.... -;\u25a0:; '-.\u25a0,;;' ..--,;\u25a0\u25a0-q, :;c . .:/-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

SPANISH SPEAKING AMERICAN, -;.
Well : educated; ican; epeak, read s and s write i lan-
guage , like .'a ; native. i»; Phone ; Oakland : 3894,*; oraddress box .6291,- Call ? office, | Oakland, and t will
gladly talk things over.

PAINTER : wants work; \u25a0 has itools; , paper ! hang-
\u25a0 Ing, tinting;and « polishing. 1047 Mission st.;

phone Market UK. r
RELIABLE pa pc tt>*B(er. painter and :;r.t Inter- v nuts i-ork. '- i1A1.1.. ? 856 McAllister st.; '\u25a0\u25a0 phone

Park ? 1

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
?

ADS IN" THE CAIX
WILL COST 10c FOR 4 LINES, FIGURING
' WORDS TO A LINK.

WANTED--By Al, nil around office man. po, Mtton as offl.-e iiianaser. credit man or book-
keeper; dv not use liquor or tobacco of any
kind, and can furnish very best of references.
Address box 3500. Call office.

YOr.NG' mnirled man 22 years old. wishes posi-
tion of any kind- Al reference and recommen-
dations: (rood education and wllllnc worker.
Greatly In Deed of work. MR. R. O. JOHN-
SON. 1115 Diamond et. , Phone Mission mis.

YOI'NG man, 22, wishes position as clerk or
assistant in office of some kind: 3 years' ex-
perience In railroad office: no tobacco or in-
toxicants; references. Address box 3228. Call.

YOI'NG man. 22. wishes position as clerk or as-
sistant in office of some kind; S years' experi-
ence in railroad office; no tobacco or intoil-
eants; references. Box 3144. Call office.

Yd: NT; man. experienced In general office work.
wants position wirn cbance of advancement:
moderate salary to start; best of references.
Box 3223. Call office.

YOt'NG man wants employment, whole or part
time: will do anything. Address box 3269,
Call office.

YOrXO man, age 22. wants position of any sort:
handy, steady. Address JOHN C. TRACY, 20«
l.ilvay.

AAA?TelepTinne operators. Permanent positions
for all young women and crlrls.

Salaries from $1.10 to t" per day.
Extra pay for evening and night work.
Salary of $1.10 per d«y paid while learning.
Call at Telephone building. Pln« and StelDeT

»tF.. Fan Francisco; telephone West 7595.
Employment office open week daya from 8

a. m. to S p. m.

CHAMBERMAIDand waitress, plain botel, coun-
try. $.10; maid and seamstress, $35: cook.
Fmall family, Oakland, $45; cook, small fam-
ily. Ran Rafael, $44); German nursery govern-
ess. $33; girl for plain cooking and housework,

Palo A»o. $40. MISS PLUNKETT, 189G Slitter
St. cor. Webster.

LADY to keen books for manufacturing concern:
stnt" experience and salary expected. Box
3255, Call office.

ADVldi FREE IN SACRFD CONFIDENCE
on Intimate family affairs, damages, etc.? suits
or defenses guaranteed; leccenfal or ro fee.
We advance costs: 3 well known nttorneys
LAW INSTITUTE. 15th floor. Chronicle bldg

LEARN HAIRDRESSING?The Famous PEAVY
(P. V.) SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING. W,7 Market st.,
2d floor, nr. Empress theater. Write for booklet.

LADIFS end girls to tint pillowt tops at home;

$8 to $co per dosen: experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N.,
027 Broadway. Oakland, room 30, 10 to 4 p. m.

LADY who desires a fine dinner..«et, i-llver ware,
phonograph, piano, $500 set of furniture, or
anything else, can earn same In spare time «t
pleasant employment. Address box 3225. Call.

WANTED?Young girl who speaks German flu-
ently, care of 3 children and help upstairs
work. Call between 0 and 11 o'clock, morn-
ings, at 1000 Page st.

I«ADY solicitor or demonstrator ns p.-irtner to
assist mil on business places; good money; no
competition: const cities. Box 3+« O. Call.

LADY solicitor for an easy selling article: salary
and commission; paid dally. Apply 10 to 11:30,
3 to 4. 410 Mills bnildlng. San Francisco.

ELDERLY womnn to pose in portrait clubs at
Rrt school: afternoon only. Apply at Art In-
stitute. California and M»«on. between 10-12.

WANTED?Nrat. honest woman for llcht serv-
ice in a rooming house ir. exchange for house
keeping rooms for two. T<"o Geary it.

RECIPES for laTlles only; real secret*. "Herb
Doctor Recipe Book" 10c. Ind. Herb Gardens,
box M?. Hammond, tad,

RESPECTABLE, responsible matnre woman as
organiser to travel; references required. Box
3253. Call office.

GET mcrried?Thousands tired Ilvlne alone; all
ages. Call or write Mm. Hyde. 2077 Mission et.

418 to $40 per wees: hlrli class proposition.
SIMPLEX CO.. 787 Market St.. euite 115 H\u03b2.

GIRL to assist In general housework. Apply
after 10 o'clock It 3883 Jackson St.: carfare.

WANTED?Coupe brlizbt girls; nice clean, work;
$2 day up. 127S Market st., room 310.

GOOD solicitors wanted, new proposition; Inves-
tigate. W)S Market St., room 203.

YOt'NG g!rl. light hon»e'.vork: 2 In family. Ap-
ply store, 707 Divlsauero ft.

UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED
KNOX, 1205 Call bid.?Suits, liens. Jittmlimente:

time checks cashed: debts collectoil everywhere.

_J|UL^_HE^P_J5\4^ED_
WANTED FOR I.\ S. ARMY?AbIe bodied un-
married men between ages of IS and ."..">: litltens
of United States. .>f good character and temper-
ate Jiabits. who can speak, read and write the
English language. For Information apply to
Recruiting officer, CCO Market st., Sau FiaocUco,
Cal.
KHl'l" illustrated book tells of about :;tio.ooo pro-

tected positions in !'. s. aerice; tboDMßda of
vacancien evry year: there is a b'.g chnnce
livr" for yoi; aerc and genero-if" p.-i\. lifetime
employm»nl; lust ss for booklet T-41 1; no obli-
gation. RABL HOPKINS, Washington, l>. C.

WANTED?Men and women to qualify for gov-
ernment positions: i»aral Qtooaasd appoint-
ments to be made next few months: full in-
formation about openings, how to prepare, etc..
ft-.-..; write Immediately for booklet Gill.
EAKL HOPKINS. Washington, l>. C.

MEN to leafti barber trade: cheapest, quickest
and best; irt|H paid while learning; If you
want to be a first c]a*s bsrlx-r. enter with
us: write or sen Brtoeoe, forme*ly with the
Moler system for 10 years. BRISCOB BAR-
BER COLLEGE. 735 Howard st.

LEARN -the barber trade; teach you cheapest and
best; p«y wages wliil,. learning; do not be de-
ceived by other socalled colleges: come to the
only school nod learn right: position guaran-
teed. MOLKK BAKISEIt SCHOOL. 234 ad St.,
Ban Francisco.

WANTED?Boy to assist behind bar in n retail
liiiuor business nnd make himself generally use-
ful; must c>llllo well recommended; steady posi-
tion asd rood wages to the right boy. Between2 and 8 p. m.. r>o Market st.

WANTED? 'J. more men to learn barber trade
free; taught In S weeks, and we furnish you
a position am! supply you with tools. THE
MODERN BARBKR SCHOOL. 804 Howard sf.

AA ? AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERING THOR
OPOHLY TAI'GHT IN THF, BHORTEST
POSSIBLE TIMB; POSITIONS AWAITING
VOn. 2070-78 MARKET ST.

HOUSEMAN for private family. »4O and found;
butler for small family, $«iO: groom for pri-
vate family, good wapes. MISS PH'NKETT.
18»C Sntter st. cor. W?bster.

BOY or young man desiring a technical or pro-
fessional education can earn same in spare
tlm<! st pleasant employment. Address box
3irjt;, Call office.

LOCOMOTIVE fin men, brakemen; wages about
$100; experience unnecessary; send age, stamp.
RAILWAY, box :;123. Call o?flv.

DOIGLaS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. near 3d?200
bard finished rooms; large reading room: hot
water; room 25c a day: $1.25 and $1.50 week.

CORRECT DANCING TAUGHT?PUCK ETTS
COLLEGE. 12(W Setter; phone Franklin 118.
Classes Mon. and Wed.; assembly Fridays.

LEAKS I>artw>r trade- free to the first 4: chance
to mnke $.-> week while learning. CALIFOR-
NIA BARBER COLLEGE. 145 Sd st.

WANTED?Good cook, Filipino or Japanese hoy
preferred, by Captain L. HAUSTFD, 13?. East
Cantonment. Presidio. Telephone Presidio B\u03b2.

WANTED?By moving picture operator, man with
$450: half Interest nickelodeon: experience uu-
tiecesnary. 102', Market St., room 32.

CLERK fi>r stationery stote. with some experi-
ence; Ktnte age, experience and salary. Ad-
dress 1,. O. box 753. Reno. NVv.

BRIGHT office boy wnnred: salary $25 per
month. Apply by letter. AMERICAN TYPE
FOUNDERS CO., S2O Mission st.

'i CHAIR barber shop for sale. I have to lexve
town Wednesday; will tell at a bargain. 2415
Khmtnck ay.. Rerkeley.

BOY wanted, between 15 and lfi years old.
Apply 57 Post St., second floor, between 0:30
and 10:30 a. m.

AUTOVORTLB driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS 67th and Adeline
sts.. Onkl.ind.

AUTOMOBILE pnintet- and finisher to take good
shop oa halves; uo capital required. 2070-78
Market st.

SAILORS and ordinary seamen, ship Ed. S'ewell,
for New York. SHIPPINO OFFICE, 11%Btenart st.

GET married--Thousands tired living alone; all
ages. Call or WTito Mrs. Hyde. 2077 Mission st.

HAN to learn barber trade. FREE; make money
while learning. Inquire 219 Columbus ay.

FIVE men wanted to learn nutomoblln driving
In one week, guaranteed; $10. 20 12th st.

LEARN AUTO AND TRUCK DRIVING AND
CARE-: day nnd evening classes. 1841 Market.

TWO Hawaiian singers and players at once. An-ply W. BROWN. Congress hotel, Flllmore et.

J CHAIR barber shop for sale: first class; going
to country. Mr, Cnlummio ay. near Green st.

MAKE $1 mi hour; ,-iasses and by mail. S. J\
BH<rW CABD SCHOOL. 915 Vau Kt* ay.

MALE HELP WAITED
Conttnned

GOOD -solicitors 1wanted, new Iproposition; \u25a0 Inves-
\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0 tigftt*. 808 Market Ft;," , room 268. -' ~ \u25a0 'WANTED?A delivery boy. Apply 0 a. m., 122

Kearny st. ,;. .. - \u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0?.\u25a0. \u25a0-.-... \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.. :._... ?-,. ,r-'.:c'-''

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
WANTED?Solicitor of f-good Vappearance, ac-
i quainted

'with; larger \u25a0 manufacturing ? and imer-
cantile houses ?of ithe > city s and \u25a0> territory: one

r familiar iwithfrailroad ; freight-:transportation,
rates, elasslflcatious, etc., ", desired; ; compensa-
tion on a cocamiaetoo basis wholly. Apply to
EI>WARD N. GETZLER, 803 Examiner bldg.,
12 to 3 p. in. ?- ...

SALESMEN J» wanted; i. no ;- experience required:
>'\u25a0 earn while yon ;learn. Write ((or call) for list
'~ cf position? '-- open *paying ; $1.000 \u25a0\u25a0 to \u25a0\u25a0 $5,000 \u25a0a
\'iyear. NATIONAL*SALESMEN'S TRAINING

ASSOCIATION, 404B f I'Ueliin '.a building, S»n
'\u25a0\u25a0- Francisco. ?? Branches everywhere. ? ;\u25a0 :".'.:,\u25a0»'"\u25a0\u25a0,.':--;

WANTED? Good * specialty'". man to W sell oar
\u25a0 line ;of ;Frtilt ' Cider* <In ~ *mn!l? country _? town*.

! Attractive ;: commission ' contract. Liberal *nd-
t*nces for expense*, fBED CROSS CO.. Dept

-, V. St. Louis, Mo. :, : _____
-\u25a0\u25a0---' \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0

GOOD, live agents to sell watches and diamonds. on credit lsystem; ' live*man *can =' make '* good
money: < reference. ,BRILLIANT,;JEWELRY
CO.;.;7>* Market st. ->~\u25a0;.;V .r-j,;.: -'? \u25a0:"> -.-.; -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" - :'FIVE solicitors Iwanted for ?printing; \ good com-

Z-. mission; , easy work. s;J 328 Bush Bt. * *\u25a0* -?

MENs end twomen: large icommission; ? household
,', article: mire seller. ?; Ml;Ootavla et. ? :

SALESWOMEN WANTED :;:: ::
LADY canvassers; \u25a0 salary tad commission; paid

~= daily. Apply 10 to 11, 8 to 8, 410 Mills bldg..
\u25a0 \u25a0;- San .Francisco.'; ;'-\u25a0 ; -? : ':" ? '.'! iv " :''' \u25a0

':-.: r ; "'£ ''AGEKTS IWAJfTED \ V^_ __.
AGENTS can make $10 to $20 dally selling $1

book on "Horrible Disaster by Flood and Tor-
.-;nado"; igreatest « opportunity ? for agents ; since.. Titanic; enormous demand; authentic book;

: 350 ; pages, .; CO '< Illustrations: -; representative*
sent to scene of disaster for true account end
photographs of appalling calamity: big profits

-. for agents who begin at once: part of publish-
er's » profits ' contributed '* to > Red iCross ? relief
fond: purchasers thus help sufferers; highest

! com mission. 50 iper ; cent :? or d better; t freight
paid; -. credit Riven: j inducements *to- general
agents '- or "crew ? managers; . outfit » free: act
quick; be first around and make $10 to *20 per
day. INTERNATIONAL BILLING HOUSE.
Perry building. . Philadelphia, .E. Everett
Smith AffrartMng Co. . :. \u25a0"?\u25a0' . : -\u25a0..-,

ENDLESS necfctles Fell on fight: girl made $.«7
In one week: man mad" $20 in one day: looks
like any stylish necktie: . ties In ..a different
place each time; wears 20 times as long; pat-
ented: write for terms and free sample outfit.
ENDLESS NECTIK CO.. Gumbel bldg.. .Kan-

\u25a0\u25a0;' sas City. Mo. .-, ---\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0.. -\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:--\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 ..'-v;^

AGENTS?Flavors, snaps, . perfumes, toilet art-
icles and medicine*: a high class line; exclu-

: sive i territory;

'
sample case free. : Be :first in

your field for this new line. Write for Infor-
mation today, AMERICAN PRODUCTS * CO.,
Sycamore pt.. Cincinnati, O. y" \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0 \

AGENTS? Our Iabsolutely square *$30 \u25a0to ; $67.50
weekly isalary ? and 30 > per cent commission
proposition assures steady 'workers ' unlimited
prosperity. - GALLOWAY-BOWMAN COM-
PANY. Dlv. 170, Waterloo. U. \u25a0'

BEST PAYING agency proposition In B. 8.: as-
sures $1,500 yearly: inexperienced tnueht how
to make It: : let us show > you. NOVELTY
CUTLERY 00., 505 Bar-- St.. Canton, iO..^

MANrr.\CTt"P.,:i:S agent.- well acquainted -\u25a0\u25a0 in
San Diego territory, wants I or 2 more staple
linos. MANUFACTURER'S - AGENT, 740 4th

] St., San Diego. Cal. j-*,-.,.::.- '--\u25a0,-:, ?; ;
AGENTS?If a $3.% to $C0weekly check for sell-

ing farmers" specialty would look good to yon,
write GALLOWAY BROTHERS, section 486,
Waterloo. lows. .. : ~ ?\u25a0 \u25a0

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
WANTED?To trade one of the best B chair

\u25a0 shops In Sacramento for a whop In a small town
where the band I* in need of a good band and

! orchestra director, cr will sell , and work :for
wimp one else. All letter* answered. Address
MUSICIAN, room 217, Hotel s Clayton. . Sacra-
mento, Cal. >:-,. , ." i;

BARBERS?BING ROLLING MASSAGE cream Is
;;\u25a0\u25a0 SUPERIOR to any cream on the market: Ifyon

\u25a0 have \u25a0 not used It» a trial ? will convince - you;
money refunded If not satisfactory; for sale by
all first class barber supply houses. DECKEL-
MAN BBOS.. distributors.. ;. t \u25a0 .*:

FOB sale?2 * Congress hydraulic chair barber
shop, running l 1 chair at present; 13j living
rooms; trial given: excellent district; on main
street: will get heavy exposition travel: lease
till 191C.: sell for reasonable price; to tend
other business. - 1422 4Stli ay.. Sunset. .

ONE CHAIR barber shop with 3 year lea", hot
* and cold water and lielit furnished for $10 per

month- reason for gelliue. In another business.
Address P. O. box 134. Potola, Plum** county,; Cat., or BECKKL & PRESITBR. CO ?\u25a0tli st.; :i

SUGGEST a 11YKI Rl'B to your customers: they
will demand lIYKIDandruff Tonic thereafter:
IIYKI> Ton!" ; « .Id , through barbers \u25a0 exclusively
CORDY HUTCHINSON CO.. ISM TURK ST..

RELIABLE BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
BARBERS?Remember our new address, 48 Turk

it. -near Market. ;« ' .-'.-?' . .? . ,
:- DF.CKELMAV BROS., Inc.: .

? >. The Progressive ? Berber Supply Hftns*.

LEARN i,(lie barter trade ; FREE?This ,Is no
? fake. We ' teach you In eight week*. IN-

TERNATIONAL BARBER '? SCHOOL, 790
--Howard st.;; v,: ... ~,..:... .. \u25a0\u25a0 ~: ~;T?,

~?~r ~'- BARBERS. ATTENTION
- .

OAKLANDOFFICE THE CALL.
1540 BROADWAY. ; * PHONE OAKLAND 1083.

BARBERS' UNION free emp. agency. ROB IT.
BAKER, sec. 804 Mission St.; Dong. 1443.

FIRST class 2 chair barber shop for sale: long
: lease; cheap ' rent. 51G .» Columbus \u25a0; ay. near

\u25a0 Green St.: must co to the country. .';. . ;
FOR s sale?2 * 'K'ik<>:" : hydraulic chair ? barber

'
shop: rent $15; : free water and light. 5704
Ran Pablo ay.. Oakland. Cal. ..\u25a0_?-..

FIRST CLASS barber wanted Saturday noon until!
Sunday noon: top wages; bring tools in morn
Ing. v 3140 24th st. , ,' r,-

BARBER :-:apprentice ; wanted; live t man. \u25a0\u25a0? with
Rome \u25a0: experience: good

'
guarantee. , Address

.;\u25a0: box H2a«, Call office. V- : ;?> Vu :
USE original D. 'M. S. \u25a0Dv Pont Marge shampoo.

Beware of imitations. *DU PONT MFG. CO.,
453 Douglass st. -~*?., \u25a0\u25a0 ,?. :- .

FOR > sale?Rarber jshop, running 2 chairs: rent
: $10: doing good , business. - 3334 ? Adeline ' et.,
\u25a0 South Berkeley. >:? ;. .

FOR - SALE?3 ichair shop; 2 > bath tubs; \u25a0 good. business; very cheap. - Address 925 3d st.,
i Sacramento, Cal. . \u25a0 , \u25a0 . .*-

FINE shop for a lady; shops at prices that will
? idouble; poles and. barber chairs at a discount.
.'

_
394 Hayes st. -;.;.? ;- \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0; .- ... ;" : .:,;.

PARTNER wanted: guaranteed snap; trial given.
HOTEL WASHINGTON BARBER SHOP, 343
Grant ay. . v ::*'?\u25a0 \u25a0*-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.;.\u25a0.-.\u25a0..-.,.\u25a0." . \u25a0-;, ~.'.>,». ,t;<

WHITLEY'K old;barber shop to rent; transfer 'corner. NE. ,; corner ? 23d ay and .E. \u25a0 21st et.,
\u25a0 Oakland. ..-'. .. -.; .\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:. ..-;-. '; v; v.,.. .- : \u25a0;

,i
F.ARItKR wanteA this Saturday ; morning: come:\u25a0; ready \to work; '$5 '".. guaranteed. ',;; 1455 ; Mission.

GOOD barber Wants Job In small country '\u25a0 shop i
z>. for WH__er. ,T. :p. n., :221 3d \u25a0 St., IS..f. ; I
BARBERS' Protective Employment secre-' j
.> tary. .W. ;BARON. 773 :Mkt.: tel. Kearny 5.184. ; '?
"S. s D." mange =and eczema\u25a0« shampoo ris iscien-
tifically: prepared tat; BAVEB'B. ;SO oT.irrell St.

WANTED?Barber to run shop, which Is all fur-
;'nished. NE. cor. 2'ld ay. and 21st St.. Oakland.
BARBER. wanted Satnrdiiv from >12 to 9\u25a0'p. : in.;

cnaranterd %i. 41843 E. 14th St.. Melrose. \u25a0
$G<) ?Half Interest ins transient; barber shop. ;* 12
.:, Sacramento ft.,near; Market and the ferry.

BARBER . wanted this Saturday noon to Sunday
;? noon; no apprentice. g 3673 Geary st.

$.100 down: a chair, running 2: reDt $13; Investi-gate. 1102 Franklin St., Oakland. ;. \u25a0
BARBERS ?Best Iproposition llf|yon have $1000
"-? cash. .1009 20th st. near Florida. W : '.:, '~..?',

BARBER wanted. *First - National ;Bank barber\u25a0 shop. .room, TOO;' for Saturday. "" . ".;-\u25a0 ..
GOOD \u25a0 barber : wanted *\u25a0 for ; Sat. fand Son. Come
' early. fiSl,Clay st. = - :'J-- . ;",;h .7 .---\u25a0 \
BARBER *for * Saturday and '\u25a0 Sunday. 443 '; VanNess vav.v.:. .-.?..;\u25a0-..; v ?',"/.-; - - -,- .--- ? \u25a0 '.?'"-\u25a0-.','.%'

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday at
; 380 4th st. -\u25a0/,.- I, \ ?..?- .;.:."..;\u25a0\u25a0-,....; \u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0, ~

GOOD barber for Saturday. .- Flood building bar-
:\u25a0 ber shop. ?--'. l;~-\ -4... ?:?'.?. -i!. :..\u25a0. -. .;,...-..... \u25a0--,

BARBER Iwanted v Saturday : afternoon. M6U
\v Broadway. :;,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.;?:;. ;-.--. \u25a0\u25a0'';-:;.;;?;;.\u25a0';.. 'l,**»^-
BARBER for Saturday, 4 to 10 , o'clock. 29:,2
:.24th:.st.V:^;,- ;.: >\u25a0:??\u25a0,-> U-..V

,.-\- :..\u25a0.-:.\u25a0 ? .-\u25a0, /

FIRST CLASS barber wanted! Call at 330.3d
\u25a0it street. \u25a0,.";\u25a0 -~-i .:.- \u25a0-'..?;:.",;;;.;?-.,- ;-..;-'. .. \u25a0?;\u25a0?, ~._;., ,f:]
BARBER wanted. Apply 9 a. m., 12 California

street. 'r::,» ..:"«-:\u25a0:\u25a0 '.-;'>-\u25a0:: "?\u25a0.\u25a0-:. »?: '?\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

TWO .chair *barber shop for ; sale cheap. 2"18Geary Ast.j: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

'
-? '".;.\u25a0\u25a0 ;-.; . \u25a0;- .'-;

SOMETHING 2FOR SOMETHING

$Gl9 worth new Purox odorless dislnfectors, beau-
tifullysnickeled '-'and s oxidized s copper f plated- Iused In TOILETS. SALOONS and APARTMENT; HOUSE WALL BED CLOSETS,'etc.; cost 3c a
month to operate; prevents disease, germs, dis-

.-'\u25a0 ? agreeable odors, etc.; 'exchange for automobile,. J diamonds |or > something : needing no<. attention... Box 3009, Call office. .
GOOD 4x5 folding camera, with sole leather case,.. to a exchange a for Winchester 1 pump g imotgtin,. aWJfI repeating rifle. Smith A: Wesson ;or Colt's

n voivi-r. ior automatic lpistol, or 'a t good -r man-
s doiia. £ Box 3250, , Call. .;.:'>\u25a0 .-::: v,,... / \u25a0--_;.-^

\u25a0\u25a0 :..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.:-\u25a0\u25a0,?.\u25a0 ...-.\u25a0. :\u25a0 .

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

Continued

READ IXSTIUTCTIONS CAREFULLY
TTIi; CALL will run your advertisement free

for one week In this column?you pay 2 cents for
each answer received -no answers, no pay.

Bring your advertisement to THE CALL offlce,
not more than 30 words; It willbe published one
week free. No letters mailed In the city.

AH answers will be received and dlstrlhnted
through THE CALL'S offlce, Third and Market,
or our Oakland offlce, 1510 Broadway, Oakland.

For every letter In answer to your advertise-
ment yon are to. pay THE CALL 2 cents. Yoor
advertisement is published one week.

THIS OFFER IS FOR MISCKLLANEOT'S AR-
TICLES ANDDOES NOT APPLY TO REAL ES-
TATE KXCIIANIJF.S OR CASH TRANSACTIONS.
NO BUSINESS FROM DKALERS AC(H3PTKD.

WIIAT hnve you to exchange for fine oil paint-
ings? Also pair of topaz drop earrings. Ad-
dress box 64«3. Call office, Oakland.

1 HA.VR « 20x40 tent. 12 ounce poles, etc.. H*d
one season for aeroplane, good for show or con-
struction crow, good shnpe. What have you to
exchange? Box 347!). Call office.

2 cylinder opposed 12 H. P. Autocar engine: fine
condition: txebange for sinull 4 cyl. engine,
any condition. Box 3227. Call office.

WILL exchange, one 1012 7 11. P. twin Indian
and one 1912 7 H. P. twin Yale motorcycle,
completely equipped with presto tanks, lamps,
speedometer. et<\, for nearly new launch; must
be in perfect condition. Box 3232. Call offlce.

AfTO-STKKEO-OHAFLEX cnmer-i with Zelss-
Tessar lenses, 1 dozen plst<- holders and eaae;
the best machine for stereoacoptc pictures; like
now: cost about $300. What have yon? Box
MM. Call office.

WILL trade Al violin for good phonograph, or
\u25a0OtnetalMC of equal value: no agents or denlers.
AMltm L. (J. CROSBY, notel Gray, 757 II .«
ard St.. S. X.. Cal., box :'.2;!0.

WANTED? To exchange. 14 bed. with spring
and mattress, for common chairs. Box ",'2>'~.

Call offlce.
SCOTTISH Highland costunje wanted In exchange

for something of ralne. Box 3474. Call offlce.
RUSSIAN wolfhound, female, 2 years; very

large: will exchange for anything of Talue.
Box 13234. Call offlce.

WILL exchange a large amount of dishes, dry
goods, fancy work and hand made qullte for
poultry or stock. Box 3235, Call offlce.

FOR exchange?l wicker body beby carriage; 1
French range, J. G. Ills make: 1 Kidder mcd.
leal battery. Box .".233, Call office.

TWIN evllnder motorcyejo, fully equipped. What
have you? Value $120. Address box 3251,
Call offlce.

BLACKSMITH end carriage maker's tools to ex-
change for what have you? Bex 3213. Call.

BRUNSWICK-HALKB billiard table, ivory balls.
9 cnes, rack, etc.; cost over $400: will ex-
change for gent's first class tailoring to
ralue of $120, or offers. Address box 3174,
Call office.

HAMPDEN ladies' gold watch, hunting case,
daintily chased, cost $25; exchange for
camera, dining table, ladles' dressing table.
Shetland pony, ladles' desk, or what har» you?
Box 0305, Call office, Oakland.

WANT to exchange celling agency of a (rood sn-
tomoblle accessory, a money maker, for dia-
mond value $200. Or what have you for half
Interest? Box 3219, Call offlce.

HAVE fine Shetland pony, harnesa and saddle.
This outfit cost me $200. Will exchange, for
Indian or Excelglor motor bike of late model;
must be 1912 and twin. Box 6405, Call,
Oakland.

WILLexcßpnge a brand nPw H. & A. safety po-
lice 3S caliber revolver for spyglass, rifle, blg-
jrer revolver or anything of equal Talue. Box
3182. Call offlce.

VCETVI RNH gas plant, large tank and complete
equipment, cost $300. will exchange for an
Underwood typewriter or anything I can use.-Address box 3136. Call offlce.

TO ex.'hHiigo?A fine driving mare for a twin
motorcycle In good condition; I don't want
junk: she drives single or double and rides,
nr:ii Is very gentle. Box ol.'S. Cnll offlce.

WILL trad* light ncreMnp ootft, single cam-
era and good phonograph, with records, for
bicycle, watch or good, larcre tent: no reason-
able oBYr refused. Box 317.". Call offlce.

WILL exchange 1 *3.i Stewart banjo, 1 $25
pearl Inlaid mandolin sad 12 pisnola music
rolls for phonograph or a good guitar or fold-
ing camera. Address l>ox 30.'7, Call offlce.

WANTED?C.ood home for a little white thor-
oughbred French poodle; great pet; fine watrn-
dog; adults only. What have you? Box 3206.
Call offlce.

WILL exchange a $65 guitar for a violin or
camera <>r something useful. Box M2B, Oaß

WILL exchange good guitar for an> old piano:
condition no object: will pay difference in
cash. Rox 3426. Call office.

NJCW sewing machine, value $2.">. in exchange
for 5.7 camera or gun. What have you?
Box 34«? i. Cnll office.

HAVE bab.v buggy nearly new; aKo second hand
sulky; will trade. Bo\ r,453. Call offlce.

I HAVE to exchange 1 Mack walnut, marble
top, large bevel edge plate mirror, bedroom
set: also one 8 foot solid orik extension dining
table. Wbat have you? Box 6176. Call offlce,
Oakland.

I HAVK rug weaving outfit, one 8 foot anil \u25a0
foot loom cutting press, hand clipper and
fraying machine: will exchange for good
motorcycle. What have yeel Box c;!21. Call
office. Oakland.

I HAVE uyholstt-ring uiattrcs* and carpenter
shop, fniiy equipped with tools and stock. In
the main street In Berkeley, established 12yrs.; will exchange for good auto. What have
you? Box 0324. Call offlce. Oakland.

WOULD exchange 100 shares good silver and
Iron mining stock. 5 shares general acoustic
stock, pair fine London, made field marine
glasses, for second hand automobile or motor-
cycle. Box 6322. Call offlce. Oakland.

DENTAL work exchanged for phonograph or
what have you? Box ittS. Cnll offi.'e.

DOG?Large. acrive. Intelligent Yorkshire
terrier (malei to exchange for chickens, gro-
ceries or otbat useful articles; a valuable
watchdog; want a good horn*- for him. a<l
dress box G3IS. Call office. Oakland.

WIRELESS?I want a tuning cofl or loos*
coupler. Box D4Bl, Call offic*-. Oakland.

1 HAVE a well bred mare, good buggy and har-
ness; will take In exchange a twin motorcycle;
this is a tough mare, fine rider and drives
double and single. Address box 3*113. Call.

WANTED?To exchange $73 square piano for
dental work or will take, some cash and
work for $375 upright piano: brand new;
warranted 10 years. Box 3007 Call office.

WILL exchange for diamond, twin cylinder
Excelsior motor cycle, with tandem attach-
ments and Preito lamp. Address Box 2643
Call office.

$30 oxygenlcure battery, gan range, rnzs and
offlce furniture; vain*, ttOO; will exchange for
auto delivery or White steamer; uo Junk
wanted. Box 0294. Call. Oakland.

I HAVE a wire haired male fox terrier dog.
about one year old. good watch dog, fond of
children. What have you in exchange? Box
3112, Call offlce.

WILL trade $400 equity in new Armstrong
player piano for Ford or other good runabout.
Box Z'MK call offlce.

SIX cylinder gas engine, very powerful; 6 inch
stroke and bore; new; suitable for a motor
boat where power and speed are required: will
exchange for motor car, Packard preferred.
Box 34PS. Call offlce.

LARUE, swell >.et black lynx furs to exchange
for one or more articles of good, furniture, or
what have you of equal value ? Address box
3195, Call offlce. «

A set of pool halls, an exercising outfit and small
Victor phonograph with lot of 10 Inch records,
\u25a0II as good as new; will trade, for bike or any
thing useful; wake offer. Box 3200. Call.

WHAT kind of an automobile have yon to trade
for 500 shares of Francis Bullfrog mining
stock ? !%r value of stock $1 per share. Ad-
dress box 2756. Call offlce.

STEEL windmill, large range. 2 incubators. 900
to 400 egg capacity; lawn mower; total value
$150, to exchange. What linve you to offer?
Box «52»4, Call offlce, Oakland.

AN automatic swinging baby crib, with math-ess.
$3.50 cash, or what have you? Box 3317. Call.

WILL exchange a nine room furnished flat In
Eddy st. for equity in beach lots; must be
cheap. Itox ."..'lit;. Call office.

AN upholstered green plush fireside chair, also
steamer tnmk. cash, or wbat have you? Box
8315, Call offlce.

I HAVB a complete I. 0. S. course on sales-
manship, full}- paid up; this course is strictly
up to the minute and cost J6O. What haf»
you to trjde for it? Box 3027, Call of*?

FOR exchange?Star safety raior. butter merger,
oxydoner victory. What have you? Good vla-
Ible typewriter wanted. Box 318R. Call offlce.

AS R-ood. as new top buggy complete for light de-
livery wagoa and harness. Box ClGtf, Call
office, Oakland.

WILL exchange good violin outfit for Boehm flute.
Box 3252. Call office.

HAVE single atone diamond ring, nearly 1 karat,
pure white, no flaw, coet $110; no dealers.
What have you? Box 3477, Call office.

HANDSOME, thoroughbred Scotch collie doe!
male, I\u03b2 months, for good home, or what have
you? Address Imx ."173. Call offlce.

ARTIST'S folding table, new, would exchange
for furniture of same value, or what have youl
Address box 4531. Call office, Berkeley.

LADY'S gold watch, standard make: will ex-
change for sewing machine In good order. Box
3430. Call offlce.

WILL exchange registered thoroughbred mare;
drives single or double or rides; drops good
colts. Want typewriter, or what have you JBox 8218. Call offlce.

FINE BANJO, cost $100. What haws you Inexchange? Box 4532, Call offlce, Berkeley.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

Continue*
MAIIOUANV bookcase and alphabetical fllln*

rase, office table and 6 chairs. Want diamond
.or stood watch, Talue $«). Box (J316, Cell

office. Oakland. _v
EASTMAN kodak. 3A. with rtpod and I*stse»

carrying rase and extra lens; will exchange
for a good ?\u03b2-atch. Howard watch preferred.
Box 30?.-. Call office.

WANTED? AA fine traveling overcoat. sl*e me'
<liuin. and steamer rug or flue blanket; v. \\
give U karnt diamond ring or part caab. Bon
toe. Can orn-o.

GENT'S small wardrobe, paneled: 'Me wide conch
0* one narrow one. either: n BfwM A Reglne
vacuum c]onri»- :i:>d tools new. Cash, or what ?
have M\u03b2 1 Winchester or Henry or shotgun.
Box 32<H. Call office.

HANDfIOXB orgnrt. perfect condition, suitable
for church or home: one solid oak corner cabi-
net or bookcni*e. | mm oak wall bed.
ensv to handle, flipper mnttress. Cash, or
what have yea? ::2«3. Call office.

MILLINERY fixtures and f.-.v materials. Vliat
ffave you in exclmnjre? AMnai box 3241. Call.

WILL trade 4 cyl. :!."i 11. 1,, touring car. rain*
$7."i0. for diamonds, large stone preferred; car
stands expert ,

! Inspection. What have you?
Box 3243. Cnll office.

WANTED? I9I2-I*l3Ford for $375 new upright
piano; guaranteed 10 rear?: will par $.100 or
$400 cash with piano: must be perfect con-
dition. Boa 3275. Tall office.

I\u03b2 SACGB KbOtVUfl «nd «hetls fw dink phono-
graph r»cird«: must be in good condition. Itot
3244, Call office.

I HATE a brans led. :t mission weathered oak
»\u25a0>?.! RB«1 .irPß.xer. a princes dresser. r-.tiM
dining room table anil chairs: will trade.
Wiiat have you? Box :\24 ti. Call office.

COMPLETE rights io raj- copyrighted gambling
pictures taken in Reno on the laat day of open
gambling in the United States to exchange 'or
diamond or something of equal Talne. Box
3247. Call office.

ONE ladles' dressmaker's form, adjustable. | |k
feet; one small watch. flTted cases.
feet condition; lot of back number magazirPiP
will exchange for a canary, must be a choice
winger, or hat tree. Box 3262. Call offlce.

WILL exchange slightly u?ed Kobler ft Cha**
flano, cost $350. for twin cylinder ErcelaW O\u03b2

ndlan motorcycle; must be In good condition.
Box 2SOO. Call office.

BOX ball bowline alley: will exchange same for
plumbing supplies and work to value of $50.
Address box ,'il72. Call offtc*.

I HAYB a Krunton engineer's compass. co«t
$25, and steel surveyor's tape, cost $20: wilt
trade for a good watcli or other articles. Bus
3204. rail office.

BANJO 8»d guitar (Washhnrn); will exchange
for good Underwood typewriter or offers. Ad-
dress box 3173. Call offlr*.

I HATS n 2 month old thoroughbred collie pup:
will take, poultry or Belgian harts or what?
Box 3108. Call office.

WILL exchange l">n disk phonograph records for
small rolltop desk, cr will exchange for other
disk records. Box 3142. Csll officf.

GOOD milk goat. 2 qnarts dally; S kids In 2
years sold for $20; want a Shetland ponj or
value equal to $15. Box 3034. Call offlce.

PRINTING outfit complete: Excelsior hand preM
with 3 ch.-ises. 24 fonts type, stand, 32 cases,
leads, mien. Inks, etc.; some stock; ready for
tlMflic? $12".. Want motorcycle, or what?
Address hot 3177. Call office.

PHONOGRAPH disc records?Will exchange 5O
record-- IT, twelve Inch and 25 ten Inch ? for
eaino number of records. Address box 2S3S. Call.

WILL trade fine span small, perfectly mate<l
Shetland ponies, harness and buggy; value
$4.*>o: no nicer ontflt in state. Box 3178. Call.

HAVT In-il.x, Alaskan seal Jacket to exchange
for bedroom furniture. Box 3157. Call offlce.

WOULD like to exchange a fine bicycle for a
typewriter of equal value. Box 3170. Call.

PHONOGRAPH and record*, value $30, for what
have yoii? Box T2IO. Call office.

S BLBOANT ladles' tailor made suits; al*o
gents - full dress suit and silk hat and fnr
trimmed I'esvy overcoat. What have you to
exchange fffl this? Box «30ft. Call. Oakland.

WILLexrhniv" tent. 20x40, used one season, tnt
a 3-A kodak and a shotgun. Box 6405. Call of-
fice. Oakland.

WILL exchange a green velour bed lounge for a
Camping tent. Address box r.iW. Call offlce.

AUTOMOBILES AND SIPPM IS

All correspondence win be answered promptly
by the following advertisers:

w§m lee

JPOS Packard. 7 pass, touring, rebuilt.

leirt Auburn, f> puss., foredoor trmrlng.

inio Stevens-Dcryea. I p*«s. t-urlng. ovcrhnned.

3911 Lozicr. 4 pass, runabout, all cylinder.

3011 Rambler. 3 pass., foredoor. overhauled
and repainted.

1911 Pierce Arrow, 36 hp., 6 cyl.. 5 pass., r*-
boilt, repainted.

1912 Chalmers «nipe., rebuilt and repainted.

3P12 Mitchell, 5 pass., forrdoor. overhauled,
repainted.

®©M LEE
Vara Ness &M CdStemai

Firsmlkllnini 65?

REISUE,T
M@T©l CAIS

ISlrt? r, CYI.INDKH. B PASRCNGBB.
1911?f> CVI.!M>Ki:. r, PASSENOEB.
Hill-t! CYLINDER. PASSENGER.
1011?I CYLINDER, 4 PASBKNOER.
1912?4 CYI-INDKH. r. PASSKNOBB,

IFULLYGUAK^KTEEID)

FRANKLIN* ACTOMOBILB COMPANY,
1835-45 CALIFORNIA ST.,
s.w rn.vNi isco. cal.- EEISUE.T

CADILLACS
1912 r> pass., foredoor touring car. Delco elec.

trie starter and lighting system.
1912 Torpedo, 4 pass., electric lishta and elec-

tric self-starter.
3911 R pass., foredoor touring car.
1011 4 pass., detachable tonneau.
1910 r> pass, touring cir.

B3XDN LEE
Venn* F\fe§s ©iadi CaiUfemnSa

lPlh@ia© FminilkEm (S>s?

Acnto Exclbaiinige
312 SOUGH ST.

Tim WEEK'S SPECIALS:
Wlnton Hght delivery, a fine car for work.
Auburn, 4 pMeeocer $2."»e
Stevens Duryi-i. it horsepower 300
Mitchell runabout -00

Parts for Kuryea.

Ansti© Exdffcamg®
Bta corun sr.

WE an- noiT condiirttns salesrooms for .'II
makes of liigh giaic u-,(j and rebuilt I
mobiles. The prices vary from $175 to tI.MQ,
which cover taxicabs, touring cars, roadster»
and trucks.

SFEOAL
?Old«mobiie Taxi.?

Every car Is thoroughly guarantee* by nor
mechanical department.

Teirms ft© UgM IPsjirtlss

MAIFUXETSTIREET AUTO
WSMOVATOKY

2070-78 Market St.

AMJ)
?ARE @f AUT^MWEL]^

AMID TRUCKS
EVENING CLASSF.S FOR DRIVERS NOW

EMPLOYED.
COMPETENT PRIVERS-FrRNISHED
IMS MAliffiTST.

AI'TO lump* and home, sample tine, selllneCheap. BOESCH LAMP CO., 1133 Ulsaloa i? .


